ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Agroforestry parklands are common sudanian and sahelian zones of Africa and the Faidherbia albida tree is usually preserved in agricultural systems. Previous studies revealed the positive effect of this leguminous tree on soil fertility and this fact had been linked to the higher concentration of nutrients in soil under Faidherbia albida tree compared to that of soil outside the tree (Depommier et al., 1992; Louppe et al., 1996; Charreau and Vidal, 1965; Seyler, 1993; Olivier et al, 1996) . Parklands of Faidherbia albida form an important and diversified avifauna and constitute a microcosm where birds feed and nest ( Figure 1A ). The birds deliver fecal matter of which some parts are held onto the trees and restituted to soil with rain drop washes. Previous studies on Faidherbia albida tree were focused on its contribution to soil fertility and soil microbial activity under this tree (IRAT, 1965; Campa et al., 1998; Dembélé, 1994; Boffa, 2000) . The current study aims to estimate the contribution of rain drop washes to agronomic effects of Faidherbia albida. We hypothesize that nutrients supplied by rain drop when washing Faidherbia albida trees contribute to crop growth and development.
METHODOLOGY

Study site:
Soil was sampled in Faidherbia albida parkland in Dossi village. The village is located at latitude 11°26' north, longitude 3°24' west in the sudanian zone with average annual rainfall of 900 mm. The soils depth vary between 0.5 and 3.5 m (Campa et al., 1998) and have high content of clay and loam. The Faidherbia albida parkland where the soil was sampled had an age of about 40 years. The number of Faidherbia trees (2,500) in the sampling area covered approximately 350 ha of fertile land. The crop rotation system applied on the land is cotton-maize-sorghum. Soil sampling: Soil samples were collected taking into account the fertility gradient of the land. The sample represented a composite sample of individual samples taken at different distance of the tree. Soil was sampled in the upper 0-20 cm layer. Samples were taken under and outside Faidherbia albida trees crown in fields previously cropped with sorghum, maize or fallow. Soils physico-chemical characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Rain drop washes collection: Plastic pots were hanged on Faidherbia albida trees to collect rain drop from branches and leaves ( Figure 1B ). Normal rain drops were also collected outside the trees as control rain drop. Rain drop samples were stored at 25°C and used to fertilize the pot at the rate of 10.4 liters per pot during the experiment. Experimental design: Pot experiment was carried out in Farako-Bâ research centre in a greenhouse. The pot experiment started on October 8, 2004 and lasted 5 months. Plastic pots of 15 liters (28 cm upper diameter, 20 cm bottom diameter and 26.5 cm of depth) were used. Each pot was filled with 9 kg of soil. Treatments structure consisted of a combination of: a) two (2) soil sampling sites (under and outside Faidherbia albida tree crown), three (3) types of previous crop (fallow, sorghum and maize) and two (2) types of rain drops (rain drop washes and normal rain drop). Soils samples were taken only outside tree crown in the fallow to represent the control treatment. All the treatments were repeated four times. The pots were randomly arranged in the greenhouse. Five cotton seeds (variety FK37) were planted per pot and thinned to 2 plants after emergence. This variety with a vegetative cycle of 150 days is the one commonly used by cotton growers in the study area where rainfall is above 800 mm. The trial was implemented at outside temperature and plants were exposed to sun light 7 h per day. Pots were irrigated every 3 days by watering at 80% of field capacity to avoid water losses through the pots holes. In order to maintain a good water and air circulation through soil profile in the pots, holes were drilled at the bottom of the pots. Measurements: The growth and development of cotton were monitored and evaluated by measuring the height of cotton plants at 15, 30, 50, 80 , 100 and 120 days after sowing and counting the numbers of nodes and generative branches. Chemical analysis of soil and plant samples: Plant samples were taken at flowering and maturity and analyzed for their content in total N, P, K and S. Soil samples, rain drop and rain drop washes from Faidherbia albida trees were analyzed. Soil and plants samples were dried under the sun, then in the oven at 70 o C for 48 hours. The samples were then ground and sieved at 2 mm prior to laboratory analysis. Analyses were done by Burkina Faso National Office for Soils (BUNASOLS). Samples total carbon (C) was determined using WalkeyBlack method. Total nitrogen (N) was mineralized using Kjedahl digestion and available phosphorus (P) was determined by Bray 1 method and total potassium (K) by photometry. Rain drops nitrate and ammonium were extracted using potassium chloride and measured by colorimetry at 410 nm. Soils and rain drops pH were measured, using a soil/solution ratio of 1: 2.5. Data analysis Data collected were computed using Excel and statistical analysis were performed using SAS and XLSTAT at 5% probability.
RESULTS
Soils and rain drops chemical characteristics:
The area is predominantly clayey with clay and silt content above 60% irrespective of the previous crop and the sampling location (Table  1) . With a silt/clay ratio above 1, these soils will have tendency to be slippery (Hénin, 1960) . Soils organic matter content (2%) was high compared to the average value of 0.8% indicated for most soils in Burkina Faso (Piéri, 1989) . Soils total N content was around 0.1% for all the samples, except for those sampled outside the crown of Faidherbia albida and previously cropped with maize or sorghum where total N content reached 0.2%. Soils were characterized by a low content in available P even though they showed high content in total P. When compared to soils sampled in the fallow, cultivated soils had higher total K content. Soils pH ranged between 6.8 and 7.6 (Table 1) .
Analysis showed that rain drop washes were rich in P and N compared to normal rain drop. Rain drop washes had 3.72, 4.50 and 3.22 mg l -1 of phosphates, nitrates and ammonium respectively. Normal rain drop contained mainly nitrates (3.0 mg l -1 ) and showed on the other hand a low content in phosphates (< 0.01 mg l -1 ) and ammonium (0.08 mg l -1 ) compared to their contents in rain drop washes. Effect of rain drop washes on cotton plant height: Location of soils samples, the nature of previous crop all affected cotton plant growth but only at three measurement dates: 30, 50 and 80 days after sowing (Table 2 ). However no positive correlation was found between these factors. At 30 and 50 days after sowing (DAS), cotton grown on soils sampled outside the tree crown was taller than cotton grown on soils sampled under the crown. At 80 DAS, a reversal situation was observed with a better development of cotton plants grown on soils sampled under the crown compared to those grown on soils sampled outside the crown. With time, location of soil samples had no significant effect on cotton plant growth. In fact, at 120 DAS, cotton plants had quite the same height, irrespective of soil samples location.
The effects of previous crops showed at 30 and 50 DAS that cotton plants were taller when grown on soils sampled in the fallow than when grown on soils previously cropped with maize or sorghum (Table 2) . But, comparable cotton heights were recorded on soils previously cropped with maize or sorghum. At 80 DAS cotton height was taller on soils sampled in maize field than on soils sampled in fallow or in sorghum field. Cotton height was comparable on soils from fallow and sorghum fields (Table 2) . At 15, 100 and 120 DAS the previous crop did not affect significantly cotton height.
Cotton plants fertilized with normal rain drop had the same height as those fertilized with rain drop washes, irrespective of the previous crop and soil samples location. Effect of rain drop washes on cotton plant number of nodes and generative branches: the number of nodes was only affected by the sample location (Table 3) . In fact, the number of nodes was significantly higher for cotton grown on soil sampled outside the tree crown than for cotton grown on soil sampled under the crown. The number of nodes according to the previous crop was in the order Fallow > Maize > sorghum. But, no significant difference was found between the previous crops. No significant difference was also observed between the normal rain drop and the rain drop washes. The results in Table 3 show no significant difference between treatments for the number of generative branches for all the studied factors. Effect of rain drop washes on cotton plant nutrients content: The results on cotton straw nutrient content are presented in Table 4 . The % N content of cotton straw was affected by soil samples site and previous crop. Plant % N content was also related to the number of days after sowing. Plant % N content was always lower at 150 DAS compared to 70 DAS. The % N was higher in cotton grown on soil sampled under the crown than in cotton grown on soil sampled outside the crown. Plant % N content was higher for cotton grown on soil with sorghum and maize as previous crop than for cotton grown on soil with fallow as previous crop. Cotton % N was comparable when fertilized either with normal rain drop or with rain drop washes (Table 4) .
Phosphorus (P) content was not affected by the main effect of soil sampling site, previous crop or fertilization type. However, positive interactions were found between soil sampling site and the number of days after sowing and between the previous crop and the number of days after sowing (Table 5 ). For cotton grown on soils sampled outside the crown, P content was higher at 150 DAS compared to 70 DAS while for cotton grown on soils sampled under the tree crown, the opposite situation was observed. The P content of cotton straw increased from 70 DAS to 150 DAS on soils with fallow as previous crop. The opposite situation was observed with maize and sorghum as previous crops (Table 4) .
Results on cotton potassium (K) content were comparable to those found for P content. No significant difference was found for the main factors (soil sampling site, previous crop and fertilization). Cotton grown on soil sampled outside the crown had K content which increased from 70 to 150 days after sowing, while soils sampled under the crown, the K content decreased during the same period. Cotton grown on soil with fallow as previous crop had K content which increased from 70 to 150 days after sowing. The opposite situation was observed with maize and sorghum as previous crops.
The sulphur (S) content of cotton straw content was affected by soil sampling site. S content was higher for cotton grown on soil sampled under the crown than for cotton grown on soil sampled outside the crown. The S content was also affected by the previous crop. Cotton grown on soil previously cropped with sorghum had higher S content compared to cotton grown on soil previously cropped with maize or fallow. The S content was significantly higher for cotton fertilized with rain drop washes than for cotton fertilized with normal rain drop (Table 4) . However, the S content decreased from 70 to 150 days after sowing in cotton fertilized with normal rain drop while it increased with rain drop washes. A positive interaction was found between the fertilization and the number of days after sowing (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
At the beginning of the growing cycle of cotton, no significant difference was observed in plant heights. This was due to the fact that young plants were fed on the reserve of cotton embryo and hence no there were differences found between soils sampling site or fertilizers applied. At flowering, a depressive effect of rain drop washes was observed on cotton growth and this could be attributed to the immobilization of N by soil microorganisms for organic matter decomposition. A lower growth of cotton was observed, compared to cotton grown under field conditions. This can be explained by limited growth conditions in the pots and lower N supplied by rain drop washes.
The 10.4 liters of rain drop applied per pot during the experiment, supplied 26.8 and 10.7 kg of N per ha by rain drop washes and normal rain drop respectively. These quantities of N are far below the 44 kg of N per ha supplied by the fertilization recommended for cotton growing in the area (150 kg of NPKSB, 14-23-14-6-1 and 50 kg of urea 46%). Many studies have showed the importance of N for higher crop yield (Ahn, 1993; Bado et al., 1997; Bado, 2002) . The quantity of N supplied by normal rain drop or rain drop washes was not able to cover of cotton plants needs. Even though rain drop washes induced a lower growth of cotton compared to normal rain drop, they contain valuable quantities of N and P, and therefore represent non negligible source of nutrients for cotton plant fertilization. Dembélé (1994) , in an agronomic study showed that rain drop washes collected from Faidherbia albida were more efficient than those collected from Vittelaria paradoxa. However, the author concluded that rain drop washes from Faidherbia albida were efficient for rice production. Normal rain drop as well as rain drop washes did not show significant impact on the number of generative branches. The lower quantity of N supplied did not allow optimal development of generative organs. These results are in agreement with those reported by Koulibaly (1992) who found that N application to soil increased the number of cotton bolls. Sampling cotton plant during the flowering i.e. at 70 days after sowing showed higher % N content in soils previously cropped with sorghum because of the soils has original high fertility level as indicated by Koulibaly (1992) , Ahn (1993) , Dakouo et al. (1995) and Bado (2002) . The slightly higher % N found in cotton grown in pots fertilized with normal rain drop compared to pots fertilized with rain drop washes at 70 DAS is explained by N immobilization due to soil microorganisms. The decrease of % N in cotton plant at the end of the growth cycle could be explained by the important translocation of N to generative organs; as underlined by (Richard and Vaez, 1975) . N application leads to the expansion of cotton bolls size and volume and an increase in cotton seed weight. A previous study of Koulibaly (1992) showed that cotton plant content in P, K and S remained quite constant during the entire growth of the crop and this was explained by the antagonism between N and other nutrients uptake such as P, K and S. It is therefore noted that the high amount of N uptake limited the level of P to a critical level for cotton development (Koulibaly, 1992) .
CONCLUSION
Soil fertility under Faidherbia albida has always been linked on one hand to its capacity to fix atmospheric nitrogen and to release it to soil and on the other hand to animals manure resting under the tree (Campa et al., 1998) . The current study showed that rain drop washes contained valuable quantities of % N and P. In spite of these higher % N and P contents in rain drop washes compared to normal rain drop, the application of this substrate to soil increased soil fertility but no significant influence was observed on cotton growth and development. The study showed positive effects of the previous crop and tree crown on cotton growth. Therefore, it is necessary to maintain agro-forest trees, especially Faidherbia albida in the fields. However, farming and farmers equipment in the agricultural area represent a constraint to the conservation of the species in the fields because young plants are destroyed during land preparation and ploughing. In the light of the current study it is necessary to carry out a study to further underline the depressive effect of rain drop washes on crop growth and development. 
